Ntawv Ceeb Toom Rau Niam Txiv Txog Tso Tub Ntxhais Kawm Ntawv Tej Ntaub Ntawv Tawm – Minnesota Libraries


Xees Phos Tsoom Fvw Tsev Rau Ntaww tsis lim tej uas yuav pom kom haum me nyuam yaus los sis cov laus. Tsev Rau Ntaww daim Library Go eCards rau cov tub ntxhais kawm ntaww qib PreK-12 los kuj nkag tau mus saib txhua yam li saww daws thiab.

Yog xav paub ntxiv, mus saib hauv sppl.org/librarygo.

Nco ntsoov – Cov khoom nyob rau hauv hluav taws xob tsis muaj nplua, tiam sis ua cov phau ntaww thiab lwm yam ploj ces yuav tau them nyiaj. Yuav tsis muaj nplua nyiaj rau tej yam uas muaj feem nrog cov Library Go eCards uas dhau sij hawm.

Yuav ua kom tau cov eCards nov, Xees Phos Tsoom Fvw Tsev Kawm Ntaww yuav tau qhia tub ntxhais kawm ntaww yam puav ntaub ntaww mus rau Xees Phos Tsoom Fvw Tsev Rau Ntaww.

Nyob rau hauv Xees Phos Tsoom Fvw Tsev Kawm Ntaww, yuav tau qhia cov tub ntxhais tej ntaub ntaww li hauv nov los ua phau ntaww txheeb npe, thiab muaj txhij rau saww daws siv, tsuas ntshe tias niam txiv los sis cov saib xyuas tsis pub qhia xwb:

- Npe
- Hnub Yug
- Qib
- Cov kev kawm tshaj (qhia qhov siab thiab hnyav ntaww cov uas ua kis las)

Ntxiv mus, yuav tau qhia tej ntaub ntaww li hauv nov ua chaw txheeb kev paub rau lub xeev Minixautas cov Tsev Rau Ntaww nkaus xwb thiab qhia rau lub xeev Minixautas cov Tsev Rau Ntaww, yog laww nug txog, tsuas ntshe tias niam txiv los sis cov saib xyuas tsis pub qhia xwb:

- Chaw Nyob
- Tub Ntxhais Kawm Ntaww Tus ID#
- Xov Tooj
- Tub Ntxhais Kawm Ntawv li Email

Yog tsis pub kom tub ntxhais kawm ntaww muaj Tsev Rau Ntaww daim Library Go eCard thiab tsis pub qhia tub ntxhais kawm ntaww tej ntaub ntaww ua kev paub rau lub xeev Minixautas Cov Tsev Rau Ntaww, koj yuav tau ua daim ntaww nov xa rov qab mus rau Student Records ntawm Student Placement Center ua ntej lub Cuaj Hli tim 30. Chaw nyob yog 2102 University Avenue West Saint Paul MN 55114.

Yog xav paub ntxiv, mus saib hauv spps.org/studentrecords los sis hu rau Student Records ntawm 651-632-3764.
Kuv to taub tias kev kos npe rau daim ntawv nov, kuv tus me nyuam yuav tsis tau txais Xees Phos Tsoom Fwv Tsev Rau Ntawv daim card los hauv Xees Phos Tsoom Fwv Tsev Kawm Ntawv.

Kuv to taub tias kev kos npe rau daim ntawv nov bxhais tsis tau tias nws yuav tiv thaiv tsis pub qhia txog kuv tus me nyuam tej ntaub ntawv raws li hais rau saum nov, rau ib leeg tus twg los sis ib qhov chaw twg, tsuas yog tsis pub qhia rau lub xeev Minixautas Cov Tsev Rau Ntawv nkaus xwb.

Kuv to taub tias yog kuv tsis xav kom muab kuv tus me nyuam tej ntaub ntawv raws li hais rau saum nov, qhia rau ib leeg tus twg los sis ib qhov chaw twg, kuv yuav tsum ua daim ntawv hauv Student Records (http://spps.org/studentrecords) ntawm Student Placement Center xa rov qab.

Kuv to taub tias txoj kev txwv tsis pub tso ntaub ntawv tawm no yuav nyob li nov mus txog thauwm muaj kev hloov, sau ntawv kom muab tso tseg, los sis thauwm tus me nyuam tsis kawm ntawv hauv Xees Phos Tsoom Fwv Tsev Kawm Ntawv lawm.

Tub Ntxhais Kawm Ntawv Npe: ____________________________ Hnub Tim:

________________________
Tsev Kawm Ntawv: ____________________________ Qib:

________________________
Niam Txiv Npe (sau): ____________________________ Tub Ntxhais Kawm Ntawv Tus #:

________________________

Niam Txiv Kos Npe (los sis tub ntxhais kawm ntawv yog muaj hnuv nyooq lawm)
Hnub Tim:

Thov xa daim ntawv rov mus rau Student Records ntawm Student Placement Center
2102 University Avenue West Saint Paul, MN 55114
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